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A MONTHLY oppor tun ity for local men to get together for a chat over din ner, a bar bie or even
a game of pool is among the activ it ies being sup por ted by the Wangar atta Grit and Resi li ence
Pro gram.
Organ iser Tim Web ster said Blokes Time Out had been oper at ing for about six months, and
had proved suc cess ful in o�er ing a wide demo graphic of local men a new social con nec tion.
“The num ber attend ing var ies from three or four to some times about 15, and the young est
attend ing is prob ably aged in their mid-20s, up to the old est in their 70s; it’s really good to
have that mix of ages,” he said.
Tim said he had felt for some time that such a group would work well in the Rural City of
Wangar atta.
“Often, blokes don’t like get ting on the phone for a chat, but the chance to meet once a month
can be a great chance to catch up with people in relaxed sur rounds,” he said.
“Word of mouth has seen num bers grow, and the sup port through Grit and Resi li ence has
helped too; it’s really build ing momentum.”
The group, which will meet next on Sat urday, April 23 for a bar be cue in Apex Park, gath ers on
the third week end of each month.
Attend ance is open to any one aged 18 and over, and interest can be registered by email ing
grit andre si li ence@ wangar atta.vic.gov.au.
The four-year Grit and Resi li ence Pro gram, set to con tinue through to June, 2023, is sup por -
ted by $1.2 mil lion in Fed eral Gov ern ment fund ing.
Its com munity-driven approach to build ing and sus tain ing grit and resi li ence in the Rural
City of Wangar atta aims to help loc als unite and build strength, cour age and con nec tion with
each other, so they can over come hard ships together.
The pro gram is gov erned by com munity part ners as part of a con sor tium which also includes
the Rural City of Wangar atta, Albury Wodonga Health, North east Health Wangar atta, Gate -
way Health, Vic toria Police, the Depart ment of Fam il ies, Fair ness and Hous ing, head space
Albury Wodonga (rep res en ted by Gate way Health) and the Albury Wodonga Abori ginal Health
Ser vice.
• If this media art icle causes you any dis tress, phone Life line on 131 114 or Sui cide Call Back
Ser vice on 1300 659 467.
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